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NMMitM
HENRY O. TANNER, ARTI8T.

Henry O. Tanner, a Negro artist,
was recently awarded the N. W. Har-

ris prlzo of $500, for tho best painting
of tho nineteenth annual exhibition of
Amorlcan painting which will open at
the. Art InBtltuto tomorrow. Tho paint-
ing Is entitled "Two Disciples at tho
Tomb."

Honry O. Tannor is a native of Phil
adclphla, whero ho was born In 18C1.

Ho Is a son of Rev. Benjamin Tanner,
a minister of tho African Methodist
church. Ho took his first lessons at
tho Academy of Fino Arts in his na-

tive city. Ho remained thoro four
years and ranked high among his fel
low studcntB, but ho realized that ho
was handicapped by his color. In
1803 ho went to Paris and began to
Btudy under Benjamin Constant. With
tho oxcoptlon of Bovcral vacations
spent at homo in thin country, ho has
nlnco been a resident of tho Fronch
capital,

In tho early dnys of his student llfo
Mr. Tanner turned to tho study of
nnlmalB, nnd wont to tho Jardln d'Ac-cllmatatl-

in order to study their
liabltH, His skill in tho depletion of
tho king of tho Junglo is ovldonced In

tho nrtist's great picture, "Danlol In

tho Lion Don." It is n weird and
scene, laid in a rudo under-

ground don, illuminated from abovo by

tho ghostly moonlight. Danlol is
clothod In a whlto garment, and leans
against tho atono wall. Tho faco Is
In Bhndow whllo tho lower portion of
tho flguro Is outlined against a squaro
of light. Tho lions Boom to havo
rushed forward to devour tholr prey,
but pauso, as if arrested by tho proph-

et's Balnt-llk- o personality. This paint-

ing was nccoptcd by tho Salon and re-

ceived "Mention Honorable"
A man of strong religious bias, Mr.

Tannor'B subjects of predilection aro
mostly from tho Dlblo, "Tho Raising
of Lazarus," received many onconlumB

from tho proas. Tho "Socloto don

Arts" showed tholr appreciation of its
merits by purchasing it and presenting
It to tho gallery of tho Luxembourg.
Ho was besides awarded a gold modal

of tho third class, Tho subjoct it
treated with revoronco, pathos nnd
skill. Christ, with divinely benignant
countonanco calls upon tho dead to
nrlflo. Tho nwo-strlcke- n countenances
of tho wooplng women, tho wonder of
tho attendants, and tho rich dark col

aro painstaking
fidelity, t Is a groat honor to havo a
plcturo In tho famous gallory of tho
Luxembourg and gives nn artist a
standing among his compeers, Thus,

ottaAay

tho ladder of famo.

"Tho Death of Judas" Is a weird nnd
uncanny subject and Is quaintly origi-

nal In Its conception, Tho first lm

nrosslon Is that of a smiling landscano
with n sweep of tho gray-greo- n follago tte'

of ollvo trees. Suddenly ono becomes

' oils dlsolplo hanging to u tree in tho
dim gray wood, whllo n couplo of peas-nut- s

with horrified expressions gaio
upon tho ghastly objoct.

of tho studios for tho faces In

theso biblical pictures woro mado In

Jerusalem, and nro those of typical
Jews. Tho rich raiment and tho nt

Mcompanled

olso, nro nil tho result of nn lutlmnto
ncqualntnuco with tho nnd tho
pcoplo tho Orient, whoso physiog-

nomies remain tho snma today nt

tho time of Christ. Neither has Amer-

ica failed to pny trlbuto to her
for boiuo of his paintings ndorn

tho walls tho publlo galleries in
Philadelphia. Mr. Tanner's nntlvo
cty. "NIcodemuB Coming to Christ"
is In tho WlUtndt also
"Tho Annunciation." Whllo religious
subjects have usually been tho nrtUt's
inspiration, ho landscapes, but
this Is Tolnxntton rather than serious
work. Ho Is a sculptor of no mean
protcutlous.

wr"

FORAKER'8 GREAT 8PEECH.

In a speech before the Army of the
Cumberland hero tonight, Senator J.
D. Fornkcr reviewed at some length
the Krcat strueelcn of the Civil War

the growing
of that conflict, and then continued:

"It seems Incredible that the gov- -

ernment that is all powerful to no
comppllsh tho long list of splendid

achievements that havo been wrought
at home nnd abroad Is yet, neverthe-
less, incapable protecting at homo,
on our own soil, under our own flag,

in tho enjoyment of all his constitu
tional and political rights, our hum-

blest citizen,

"It is our boast, and has been for 40

years, that wo abolished slavery and
lifted the Negro up out of his degrada-
tion to a piano of political equality
with all other citizens, in tho pres-

ence of our constitution and our laws.
With tho encouragement and Inspira-
tion thus glvon him tho black man
has mado a grent deal of progress.
Tho 4,600,000 Negroes of 1800 owned
nothing. Nearly all of them were own-

ed by somebody olso.
"And yet, whllo wo havo seen their

population barely double, wo havo
seen them accumulato property to tho
amount of moro than $500,000,000. Wo
havo seen them seeking and finding

education, until probably not
ono man in a thousand could then
read write, today less than half of
thorn aro Illiterate.

"To talk about eliminating tho
black man by deporting him to Afrlcn
or somo othor foreign country to bo
acquired by us for that purposo is
tho veriest nonaenso. Tho thought of
exterminating him is a thousnnd times
worse, nnd moro talk about it, no
matter how ldlo may bo, Is a. shock-

ing moral crlmo. All attempts by
lynching or other forms of vlolenca
to rcduco him to a scrvllo condition,
will bo found, If persisted in, Just as
odious to tho American pcoplo of this
dny as was slnvory to tho Amorlcan
pcoplo of 1801-05- . Nono of these, sug-

gestions will answer. Somo other
remedy must bo found, and it must
bo ono consistent with tho recognition
of tho Negro's manhood, and with his
Just rights as a citizen of this repub-

lic. I earnestly appeal to ovorybody,

North nnd South, whlto and black,
Domocrat nnd Republican alike, to
help in tho great work of freeing us
from this menacing trouble"

COLORED MEN FOR HEARST

Tho Colored Independence Leaguo

of tho Btato Now York opened its
headquarters at No. 136 Fifty. '....... ... ......... . . Invlnclbls

composed of colored men drawn from
both political parties, who havo In

this campaign como out for William
Randolph irunrnt for

O. A. Hughes Is chairman of tho
commlttoo and Jatnea O. Wright, sec-rotar-

Mr. Hughes has for somo
years been an ardent Hearst man nnd I

orlng brought out with 'a former Callfornlan. Mr. Wright

flno

country

was head of tho Colored move
ment Inst year.

Tho announcement was mado hero
t,mt Jo,m D' nc,0feIIer ,infl

Mr. Tanner climbed tho first rung

gifted
eon,

paints

whoro

Hearst

mado a gift of $25,000 for
n building for a Negro branch tho
Washington Y. M. C. A. Tho condi-

tion Imposed that an additional
$25,000 bornlsed for tho alto and build- -

Tho building to bo turned
Invor tr thn Youne MnnVi Christian Ah- -

Boclat,on wh,ch ,8 to tn8conscious of tho flguro of tho traitor-- 1

Many

branch.

GREAT COLD WYOMING.

Snow Falls, Some Sections Accom-
panied High Winds

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. The
wont storm known years the
esion now prevail! oyer Wyoming,
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in aome sections very mgn winus, lite
Union Pacific has mow plows out on
the entiio liue between here aud Og-de- n.

West of Green Klver, Wyoming,
the line is blockaded, aud all commun-

ication shut off. All wires are down,
A dispatch from Green fetver cays

the highest wind knows in 25 years
is now blowing, with the temperature
10 above cero, and snow (ailing.
One flagman neat Granger was found
ud aud another man was found on
the track unconscious and badly frcien.

Ono building at Green River was de-

molished by the wind. Tho nows from
Northern and Central Wyoming re-
ports practically the lunw conditions,
btockmeu are apprehensive of great
losses, as the storm came upon them
unprepared, The storm is slightly
bating here,

THE NEW --AGE, POBTIiAND, OBEGON

THE REASON WHY

Bourne Should Not

Be Elected U.

S. Senator

The New Age hat said before and It

now says again that It does not be-

lieve that the next legislature will

elect J. Bourne, Jr., to the

8tates senate, it has been said that

our opposition to Mr. Bourne Is In

spired by prejudice, and that we oan

give no good reason for opposing him.

since he was regularly named by the

republican voters for the office.

We opposed Mr. Bourne during the

primaries for the reason that we knew

him to be unfit for the high office to

which he aspired.

First That he Is not a loyal and

consistent republican.

Second That he Is a traitor and

political black-leg- .

Third That he could not be depend-

ed upon to Roosevelt.

If he had been a loyal and consistent

republican he would not have deserted

his party In the hour of Its dire dis

tress, when the blight of Bryanlsm and

overshadowed In 329

1006. But as a and loyal repub

lican would have put self aside and

rendered whatever service he could

for his party and his republican

friends. If Bourne's will had prevailed

and Bryan had been elected who can

y that there would have been today
West

mu tons, republl

governor.

BUPPrt

different

degrees

United'

support

can party

In Oregon to honor him for his perfidy.

The legislative ssaslon of 1895 was
i

the most spectacular In the history of

Oregon and the King Pin of that see

slon was J. Bourne Jr., whose mal

odorous record Is even yet a stench In

the nostrils of decant people. With a

goodly supply of money and other cor-

rupting Influences the trick of thwart-

ing the will of the people and debauch-

ing the honor of the citizenry was the

special mission of this political monte-ban-

who. now, ten abort years after-

ward, has the brazen affrontery to seek

thla high and honorable position at

the handa of the party, whose murder

he conspired to bring about.

in the light of the past record of

Mr. Bourne, who Is so unsuspecting as

to trust him In the future? Does any-

one who knows him, save hla hired

henchmen, think for a minute that he

can be depended upon to stand up for

republican principles and In

the United States senate, and to up-

hold the hands of life-lon- true and

tried republican leaders In that body,

and to "stand pat" with the party's

matchless leader, moee profound

stateman, patriot and humanitarian

since the days of Lincoln

Rooeevelt

M. J. Olll Co., wholcsalo and retail L. N. Neos, boot and shoemaker.
meat dealers, 512 Mississippi avenue, Flno ropalring a specialty. Qlve
Portland, Oregon. Phono East CG5. la call when yen need anything in

I this line, 322 V4 Williams av., Portland,
jost Bros, uaioon, 340 Williams ave-- Oregon.

nuc, lino wines, liquors ana cigars.
Family trade a specialty.

A good placo to get your soft or Btlff
hats renovated is 249 Mi Alder street,
between Second and Third. ,

J, Wallgreen, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries,. 634 Thurman street.
Telephono Pacific 911.

Always ask for the faaaeus Veaeral
Arthur cigar. Ksberg-OuB- St Cigar

,, general scents. Portland, Or.

Tho AnheuBer, Henry M. Williams,
proprietor, 234 Morrison street, corner
Second, Portland, Ore. Telephone
Main 2517.

Ryan & John, dealers In cholco gro-
ceries, meat, fish and poultry, phone
Main 622, 61 North Park street, cor
ner IMVIS.

C. Anderson, staple and fanoy gro-
ceries, Twenty-firs- t and Thurman
streets. 'Phono Hood 57. Fresh
roasted coffco a specialty.

t

Royal Market, Balr & Werth propri-
etors, fresh and cured meats, fish,
poultry and game. 439 Union avenuo
north, corner Tillamook. Phono East
167.

North 16th Street Market, A. Wur
tenberger. proprietor, choice poultry,
fresh and salt meats, phono Main 1395,
230 North Sixteenth street, Portland,

The Oak Cafe. Choicest lino of
wines, liquors and cigars. P. W. Pick,
proprietor. Oregon Phono Pacific
2118, corner Fourth and Oak streets,
Portland, Ore.

Meredith sells good butter, 1106
Commercial street, Tacoma, Wash.
Free one car ticket with each $1.00
purchase of teas, coffees, canned or

goods,

Dyeing and cleaning of nil kinds of
Indies' nnd gents' clothing, cropo
Bliawls, Bilk, velvet nnd laco dyed
equal to now; laco curtains and
bnnkots cleaned by a now proccBsj
mourning garments dyed In 48 hours.
All work dono at very modorato prices.
101 North Third street.

C. A. tho only placo on tho
CoaBt ropalring rubber goods. Water
bags, Byrlngos, atomizers, rubber
roods nnd extra narts for snlo. Wring
ers and carpet sweepers and
for sale. Established 15 years ago in
San Francisco. 423 Morrison street,
Portland. Phono Pacific 1882.

Vulcan Coal Company, wholosalo
and retail dealers In houso, steam and
blacksmith coal. Foundry and smelter
coke. Puicct Sound steam coal in car
lots, $3.50 per ton and up. We handlo
all tho boat grades of 'domestic nnd
fornle--n houso coals. Phono Main 277C.

populism the country I OfUco Burnsldo St., Portland, Ore
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THE PIONEKR FAINT COMPANY.

iaafSam
Tn !

neer paint
tabllsh m e n t
of Portland li
that of r. m.

Beach ft
Company, ol
HI First 8t,
th oldest
Bad a&oat r
liable hovse

f IU kins hi
Ike Northwest. It carries an immense
steak f the beet things la palate sad
haUdlac materials, together with u
usual list of specialties. Thoee who
seel sarthlasr la these line ea aer- -

lately arotU ly go'ag t F. . Baet
ft Otaipaay. lUaaemher th aanbr,
1H First street

THE ILUNOIH CENTRAL
maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and sooth. Making
elea connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given tbelr choice of routes to Chicsgo,
Loniivllle, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to th far
east.

Prospfctlve travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspondence
with the following representatives:
B. H. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Bt., Portland, Or.
J. O. Lindsey, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
Paal B. Thompson, Passenger Agent,

Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

THB MILWAUKEE"

"Tho Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi-

cago.
"Southwest Limited" Kansas City

t Chicago.
No trains In the service n any

railroad In the world equals In equip-
ment that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway.
Thoy own and operate their own

sleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsowhere. Berths on
their sleepers aro longer, higher and
wider than In similar cars on any
other lino. They protect their trains
by the Block system, Connections
made wiin an transcontinental lines
la Union depots.

H. t. ROWE, General Agent,
154 Third tt, Portland.

tttt 4Sssee
Until January I, I907,

THE NEW AGE will be

only $1 per year.

ttttttiittffttttft

LODELL'S PLACE
A. . tODELti, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WEINHARD'S BEER

Telephono Pacific 19M
414 North Nineteenth St. PORTLAND, OR.

R. C WALWORTH

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Phone EASTT3407.

136 Russell St. PORTLAND, OR.

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE CO.

Importers and Manufacturers

Tea, Coffee. Spices, Extracts
and Baking Powder

24 ann 26 Front Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

KING GILMORE
Telephono UNION 40C8

Real Estate
Dealers

Everything in the
Best Properties

Jersey Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

H. HENDERSON
Real Estate

108 Jersey Street, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

I have cholco Business and Rcsldcnco
Tracts in all parts of tho city.

Correspondence solicited from nqn-reiids- nt

owners of property or those
scoking investments here.

ABBETT
All Kinds of Galvanized Iron

and Tin Work a Specialty

ALLW ORK GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK

Agent for

Quaker Mfg. Co.'s SImI Furnaces

440 Union Ave North

Shop Phono East 6177
Residence Phono East 1803

Office 59 Mack

SKELLY & LITTLEHALES
Dealers In

Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Hay, Grain, Coal, Wood and Build-

ing Materials

I0M03 Fourteenth St. North.

Phone Pacific ll

corner Flinders Portland, Oregorr

Portland Fluff Rug Co..

Transforming of

Worn- - Brussels and Ingrain

Carpits Into Rugs

Prompt Attention and 6ood Sirrltt guarantied;

Phone 3052

790 Washington St, Portland, Oregoni

COVELL'S
THE BidWHITESTORE

The to Buy Your

FURNITURE

Phone Main 1234

184 and 186 First Street

PORTLAND OREGON

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., between 1st and 2d Sta,

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Wo nro Portland's only Indopondont.
slaughterers and Jobbers, Tho only-one- s

not controlled by tho trust. Tho
only ones who do not uso preserva-
tives and adulterations,
Rolled Roast Beef 10a
Lean Roast Mutton 8c
Mutton for boiling

for stew Be
Loin Mutton Chops 12Ho
Shoulder Mutton Chops 10o
Loan Roast Veal lOo
Breast Veal Roast 10a
Veal Stow 8o
Veal Chops 12o
Hamburg Steak 10c
Pork SausaRO 10c
Frankfort Sausage lOo.
Bolocna Snusago 8o
Breakfast Bacon 17c
Puro Lard 12o
Flno Shoulder Steak 8c--

Round Steak 10o- -

Best Pot Roast i So- -

Fino Boiling Beef Co
Best Beef Stow Bo

Pinto cuts Beof 6c- -

Briskot Beof 6c
Corn Boot 6c

It Is up to tho taxpnyors of Port
land. Aro you going to allow tho beef
trust to contlnuo robbing you of thou-
sands of dollars annually through tho--

meat supplied to the Port of Portland.

THE PENINSULA BANK " JOHN ORE- -

Capital,' fully paid up, $25,000.00. Surplus and undivided profits, $3,000.00.
Commenced Buslaess June 6, 1908.

omCKKfl: J. W. FOJIDNEY, I'reilitenti R. T. I'UXTT, Vice Presidents C. A. WOOD, Culiler.
110 AHD OF DIRECTORS! J. W. Fontnor, It. T. Piatt, F. C. Knapp, W. A. Drawer, II. U Powers,.

Tbos. Cochran, M, L. Holbrook, C, A. Wood.

LE PALAIS ROYAL

Millinery
COAT, SUIT & LADIES' FURNISHINGS

We carry a Complete Stock of Medium and High
Class Goods, aM very moderately priced. The best
and most careful attention wW be shown to our
patrons. Give us a caN and be convinced that our
Goods and Prices arc as we state.

M. E. BECKER 375 Washington Street
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C 0. PICK TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY.

Sato, PUms. Furniture amed, stared w ftcM for skipping; Cm-sMdkH- is

brick warelwase, with separate iri mm, Frent aid Clay.
Eaaraataftd laaaiee haaladF arcajpjgaaij MPflffV
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